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Altlhoughi microelectrocle measurements lhave caused a good deal of confusion
in the investigation of renal electrolyte transport (for literature see Ref. 4), we
cannot do witlhout them. Knowledge of the electrical potential steps, whiclh the
ions have to pass (luring their reabsorption, is indispensable for understanding
the transport meclhanisms involved. Hence the development of more reliable
methods to measure the electrical properties of kidney tubules was an important
as well as clhallenging problem. This paper deals witlh some of the advances ef-
fected in our laboratory in the past 5 years.
The properties of microelectrocles that present the major problems are: 1. the
invisil)ility of the electrode tip, 2. the instability of the tip potential, and 3. tlle
instability of the tip resistance. Since a brief description of resistance measure-
ment problems lhas been published elsewhere recently(14), only the first two
points will be discussed lhere.
Simple microscopic observation alone can never tell whetlher the invisible mi-
croelectrode tip lhas penetrated the invisible cell membrane. In order to decide
whletlher the tip sticks witlhin a cell or wlhetlher it lhas reaclhed the tubular lumen
a number of localization metlhods lhave been developed.
A. Localization Methods
1. Correlation between p)otential difference and electrode movement (potential
profile). A very simple metlhod is to pierce the middle of a tubule witlh an elec-
trode and record the potential differenice continuously. If a potential profile is
obtained as slhown in Fig. 1, the problem is already solved, since the distinction
between single cell membrane potential differences and transepithelial potential
lifference is self-evident and unequivocal in this case. Unfortunately, tllis teclh-
nique (loes not work in all tissues. Figure 1 was obtained from experiments on
neplhridia of the eartlhworm, Lnmbricus terrestris(2). Attempts to reproduce such
profiles in rat proximal tubules lhave been far less successful, probably because
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the rat tubules and tlheir cells are much smaller and because the tubular wall is
more flaccidl. In the same type of experiment in the rat kidney instead of dis-
crete potential plateaus usually only transients are observed during which the
potential difference junips to negative values of 10-80 mV and then declines
more or less rapidly towards zero.
In most of the earlier literature it was tlhought that a potential value which
remained constant, when the electrode was moved more tlhan 1 cell diameter,
could arise only from the tubular lumen. This conclusion is subject to errors,
lhowever, since the tulbular wall is not stiff and togetlher with the electrode tip
can well be displaced over suclh a distance. In order to provide definite proof of
the intraluminal location the electrode should be advanced much farther (we
lhave reached ul) to 5 luminal diameters(4)) and visible distortions of the tubular
wall should be prevented.
Another useful modification of the potential profile method, which we have
successfully employed in botlh proximal and distal tubules of the rat kidney, is to
puslh the electrode through the tubtule and record the transepithelial potential
(lifference during retraction of the electrode, wlhen the tip enters the lumen from
the peritubular space underneatlh. Since the two cells in the upper and lower
tuibular wall, are totally damaged and have lost their potential difference, only a
transepitlhelial potential difference will be recorded on the way back. Damage of
the two cells in the upper and lower wall does not appear to affect the trans-
epithelial potential difference to an appreciable extent.
2. Correlation betzween potenitial and resistance measnrements. Since cell mem-
branes generally exhibit high electrical resistances and since the tubular cells and
the tubular lumen have a completely different geometry, it can be anticipated
that the effective resistances for current flow from a cell into the interstitium and
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FIG. 1. Original trace record of a potential profile from a nephridium of the earthworm,
Lamtlb-icus terrestries. Abscissa: time in seconds, ordinate: potential difference in millivolts. In
this experiment the electrode pierced the tubule as shown in the upper half of the figure and
tie potential differcnce was continuously recorded.
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for cturrent flow fromn lumen to interstitium differ. In this case it slhouilcl be pos-
sib)le to (listingulislh between celltular andl lutminal potential levels on tlle basis of
simtultaneotus resistance measurements. Althotuglh this approaclh is straightfor-
war(l, it has not been of muiclh practical importance uintil now, becauise of tech-
nical I)rol)lems with the resistance measuremenits. For example, at present there
is no relialble method for measuring the effective resistance of a tubuilar cell or
ttubtular lutmen witlh a circuit involving only a single-barreled microelectrode.This
is a consequence of the instability of the electrode resistance(9,11). Even with
double-barreled microelectrodes, wlere the sittuation is a little more favorable,
the constancy of the so-called coupling resistance may still be instufficient to allowv
proper (leterminations of the tisstue resistances(9). On the otlher hand, wlhen punc-
turing tI1e ttubtule witlh two separate microelectrodles, one for passing the cturrent
and one for measuring the potential (lifference, the correlation between resistance
ain(l piotential data b)ecomes a very powerful tool(6). As shown in Fig. 2 tllis
metlhocl allows uis to follow dlirectly the process of )enetration of an electrode tip
from one compartment into the otlher.
3. Ejectiotn of electrodce fti(l. By applying several atmospheres of pressure
small amnounits of fltuid can lbe ejected from the tip) of 31M1 KCl-filled microelec-
trodes of up to 10 I\Q resistance. Colotured fluiid will eitlher stain a ttlbutlar cell
o- flow into the ttubuilar lItmen(7). Botlh aspects can be clearly distinguiislied
und(ler the microscope, thluts pernmittinig a separation of lutminal and celltular meas-
turements. In rat proximal ttubules the 3 A1 KCI soluition can be seen to fill thle
ttubuilar lumen even witlhouit the addition of a dye(4). Althouglh thle microscopic
aslects are uinambigtuots, the interpretation of potential clhanges associated with
the fluii(d ejection presented a problem initially. In rat proximal tubufles we lhad
observed that the negative potenitial values of arouind 20 mV would (lisappear
irreversibly wlhen the electrodle flui(d flowed into the tubtular lumen(4). A careftl
investi(ation of this plenomenon revealed that in these instances the electrodle
lhadl not reaclhed the tubular lumen prior to the fluid ejection, blt was still lo-
catecl in the intracellular compartment. The outflowing KCI tlhen ruptured tlle
luminal cell membrane, and( hielpet1 the electrodle enter the tuibuflar lumen,
witlhout producing a significant transepitlhelial leak (Fig. 2). In addition to tllis
irreversible potential clhange a number of reversible potential clhanges can be
observed during fluid ejection: 1. Depending on its composition, the ejected elec-
trocle fluidl can change the fluiid composition in the neighbourhood of the putnc-
ture site and tlhus generate membrane diffusion potentials or streaming potentials
across the tubular wall or across single cell membranes. 2. Ejection of electrode
fluid can generate streaminig potentials across the electrode tip, the magnitude of
wlhiclh increases witli decreasing ionic strength of the filling solution. 3. Ejection
of electrode fluidl can clhange the electrode tip potentials (see Fig. 6).
4. Lurminal ion suzbstitution. Since membrane potentials arise from concentra-
tion gradients for ions or nonelectrolytes, from pressure gradients, andI from
active transport, they slhould respond to changing ion concentrations in tlle ex-
ternal compartments. This response can be used as a further means for distin-
guislhing between cellular and luminal potential measurements and can also help
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to differentiate between goodl and leaky impalements in tublules, that normally
do not generate higl-i transepitlhelial potential differences. Figure 3a slhows the
restults of a series of experiments in whliclh rat proximal tubuiles were punctured
witlh one microelectrode andl the potential (lifference was recorcled againist the
perittubular space during alternate perfusions of the tubular lutmen witlh isotonic
NaCl or clholine clhloride solutions. The abscissa depicts tlle potential values
whiiclh were observed after the tubtular ptl)ncttlre during perfusion withi NaCl
solution just p)rior to switchlinlg the perftusion over to clholine clhloride. Since no
special precautions were taken (luring the impalement, these values could com-
prise both celluilar anid luiiniiial measturements, depencling upon lhow far the
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FIG,. 2. Originial tirace record firom a rat proximal ttubtile demoinstratiiig the penietration of ani
clectrodle inito the tubular lunmein duriiig ejectioni of KCI solutioni froim the electrode tip. Abscis-
sa: time iII secoiids (litie 1). Beforc the trace recoird wvas started a miicroelectrodc (A) hadl beeni
inscrted into the tulbular lumeni to pass square-wsavc coinstaiit-ctirrenit ptilses across the ttibuilar
ivall. The curreiit puilses are moiiitoredI as the voltage drop aciross electrodle A in Iinie 2 inl volts.
The currenit pulses floivedI across the lumiinal aiid peritubular membranle iinto the iinterstitiuim
aind genieratecl small poteiitial cliaiiges across botli cell mcmbraiies as shownl in the upper part
of the figure. In this sittuatioii the samc ttubular loop ivas punictur-ed wsith microclectrodle B an(d
the potenitial dliffeirenice betiveeti micr-oelectrode B aii(I itnterstitium wvas continiuously recorded in
line 4 in millivolts. Aftcr the punicture a dc potenitial differenice of approximately -30 mV ivas
observed ani(I the lieight of the coupling pulses inicreased somcewhat abovc the bath level, indi-
cating that the clectrocle h-ad passc(l the outer cell niembranc. Upoii fluidI ejection (mairk E) from
clectrodc B the dIc potcential brokc dloivn to zero irreversibly and the coupling pulses increased
further indicatinig that electrocle B had lloiv penetrated the luminal cell membranc. Note that
the potential breakdoivin occurs at the very moment that the concenitrated KCI solution- appears
in the lumen as evidenced by a drop of the resistance of electrode A (Iinie 2).
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electrode hlappened to penetrate into the tubule in a given impalement. The
values scatter from zero to -80 mV and are not different from similar observa-
tions under free-flow conditions. The ordinate depicts the potential change whiclh
occurre(l wlhen the luminal perfusion was switched from sodium chloride to
choline clhloride. This change was reversible in all instances. Depending on their
response to the luminal clholine clhloride perfusion the potential values can be
divided into two groups: 1. The data of the first group gather around the abscissa.
These data were practically unaffected by the choline chloride perfusion al-
tlhouglh in some cases a small potential change was observed either in positive or
in negative direction. 2. The dlata of the second group gatlher around the or-
dlinate. This group is comprised of experiments in which, during luminal NaCl
perfusion, the potential difference was around zero mV and perfusion with cho-
line chloride produced a potential change of around +20 to +40 mV. Since it was
possible in some experiments by simply advancing the electrode to proceed from
a group 1 to a group 2 belhaviour (Fig. 3b), the observations suggest that group 1
can be identified with celltular measturements and grouip 2 with luminal measure-
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FIG. 3a and b. Response of the potential difference observed in random proximal tubular
punctures to perfusion of the tubular lumen with choline chloride solution. Abscissa: potential
difference measured prior to switching the luminal perfusion from NaCl to choline chloride in
millivolts. Ordinate: change of the potential difference observed upon luminal perfusion with
choline chloride. Figure 3b depicts the results from individual impalements (marked with dif-
ferent symbols) in which the luminal perfusion could be changed repeatedly, while the potential
values on the abscissa either declined spontaneously or because of a stepwise advance of the
electrode. Note that the response to choline chloride can be used to separate the data into two
groups comprising either luminal or cellular measurements and that there are also some inter-
mediate values, wvhich suggest that the penetration of the electrode from the cell into the lumen
is a gradual process. (For further (letails see text)
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ments. Accordlingly, this method indicates in agreement with otur previous find-
ings(4,5) that the single cell membrane potential is negative by up to 80 mV in
rat proximal tuibules, wlhereas the transepithelial potential difference is near zero
in this neplhron segment.
It is interesting to note that the transition from group 1 to group 2 is not
slharp. In some instances a positive response to clholine clhloride can be observe(d,
wlhen the negative potentials on the abscissa are still in the range of -30 mV.
This does not mean that these values arose from the tuibular lumen. If they were
transepithelial measurements, which break down because of a transepitlhelial leak,
the magnitude of the clholine chloride-induced potential change should also de-
cline to reach the free liquid junction value of +4 mV (choline chloride solution
positive), when the negative potentials disappear completely. (Tlhis behaviour lhas
been observed in distal tuibules (Fig 4), when the transepitlhelial potential differ-
ence is gradually destroyedl.). In Fig 3b, however, the choline response increases
witlh decreasing negative potential values and reaches its maximum of -1-20 to
+40 mV wlhen the negative values approach zero. This observation must indicate
that the penetration of the electrode through the brushborder is a gradual process
during wlhiclh a transitional state is passed tuntil the tip, finally, reaches the lulmen
and recordls valuies near zero during NaCl perfusion and values of +20 to
+40 mV (luring choline clhloride perfusion. Furtlher evidence for a gradual pene-
tration of the electrode tip into tlhe lumen was formerly obtained witlh localiza-
tion method 2 (see Ref. 6). During the transitional state the electrode may have
access to the cellular and luminal compartment simultaneously and may record
intermediate potential values, which depend on the relative resistances between
the tip and each fluid compartment.
The existence of a transitional state requires some precaution in using the
choline response as a means to localize the electrode, since a small positive po-
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FIG. 4. Response of the transepithelial potential difference of distal tubules to luminial per-
fusion with choline chloride solution during progressive destruction of the tubular wall. The
data are plotted as in Fig. 3. Identical symbols denote data from the same tubule. The tubular
wvall was damaged by repetitive crude impalements with the microelectrode. Note that response
to choline chloride perfusion diminishes proportionally to the decline of the negative potential
differences. This behaviour conforms to the gradual development of a transepithelial leak.
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tential clhange after clholine clhloride perfusion cotuld l)e mistaken for evidence
of a proper intraltiminal position. of the electrode tip. Hence we lhave decidle(l
to accept only those measuirements as true transepitlhelial measurements, in which
the potential difference reaclhes more than +25 mV (luring luminal perfusion
witlh isotonic choline clhloridle solution(5). This criterion also rejects leaky im-
palements, since the clholine clhloride-induced positive potential differences break
clown toward( the free liquii(d junction potential, wlhen the ttubular wall is dam-
age(l (compare Fig 5).
5. Other techniqiies. Additional metlhods uisedl to distinguislh between ltminal
and cellular measturements ai-e the oil droplet technique(3) an(d the iontophoretic
(leposition of (lyes from the electrode tip(15). The first approaclh which does not
yieldI unambiguous results, is based tupon the observation that the electrode re-
sistanice rises wlhen the tip is covered with insulating material. After the tubular
puincture the tubule is filled witlh oil and the electrode resistance monitored; an
increase is taken to indlicate a luminal measurement. This conclusion is not de-
finitive, lhowever. Ratlher tlhani rising because the tip is covered witlh oil, the elec-
trodle resistance can also rise, wlhen the tip is still situated witlhin a cell and
membrane material is plressedl against it, as the tubule widens under tlle oil
column(8).
Experience witlh iontoplhoretic dye injection into kidney tubules is not yet
sufficient to allow )ertinent conclusions to be formed as to the capability of tllis
metlhod. In our view it would seem questionable, whether it is able to distinguish
between true transepitlhelial measurements and the transitional states which have
been described above.
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FIG. 5. Effect of progrcssive (lamage of the tubular wall on the transepithelial potential dif-
ference and on the effective rcsistance of rat proximal tubules perfused with choline chloride
solution. Abscissa: transepithelial potential difference in millivolts. Ordinate: effective resistance
(= input resistance) of sinigle tubules in kQ. I(lentical symbols denote (lata from the same tubule.
The effective resistance wvas measured wvith two single-barreled microelectrodes which wvere in-
serted into the same tubular loop, one for passing current pulses and one for measuring the
potential difference. The scatter of the resistance values may be partly due to varying distance
betwveen the tips of the current and voltage electrode wvithin the tubular lumen. It can be seen
that the choline-induced positive potential difference and the effective resistance decline pro-
portionally wvhen the tubular wall is damaged by repetitive forceful punctures with a micro-
pipet.
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B. Methods to Reduice Tip Potential Artifacts
The glass microelectrodes are filled with 3 M KCl solution to reduce liquid
junction potentials that occur between the electrode fluid and the fluid surround-
ing the electrode tip. This principle is commonly used in the saturated KCl
bridges. Althouglh it can never eliminate liquid junction potentials completely,
since the transference numl)ers of K+ and Cl- are not absolutely identical and
the activity of the saturated KCl solution is not infinite, the remaining potentials
are generally so small that they can be neglected. However, if the liquid junction
is formed within the tip of a glass microelectrode of less than 0.5 ,um outer di-
ameter, the situation is no longer that simple. This is due to the presence of
negative fixed charges at the glass surface. In the presence of the fixed charges
the KCl concentration gradient gives rise to a potential difference between elec-
trode fluid and immersion fluid-the so-called tip potential-probably in the
same way as a meinbrane potential is generated across an ion-exchange membrane
in the presence of a salt gradient. The polarity of the tip potential is always such
that the capillary lumen is negative. The problem with the tip potential is that
it is not constant. It changes with the Na+ and K+ concentrations of the immer-
sion fluid (1) and it can also change reversibly or irreversibly during puncture.
To our knowledge all attempts to eliminate tip potentials completely have
been unsuccessful(l 1). Common laboratory experience suggests that one factor
which- increases the tip potentials is dirt. In our laboratory the following pro-
cedlure, which gives a satisfactory yield of low tip potential (_ 5 mV) and high
resistance (20-100 MQ) electrodes has been adlopted. The glass capillary tubing
(Pyrex, Corning) is washed with a mild detergent, rinsed thoroughly with dis-
tilled water, and boiled for up to 3 hr in distilled water. Then the capillaries
are quickly dried with acetone and pulled. After pulling they are filled with
methanol accordling to the technique of Tasaki et al.(13) and the methanol is
replaced overnight with the desired electrolyte solution. In our experience tip
potentials are higher when the electrodes are directly filled in hot KCl solution.
In some special situations the adverse effects of tip potentials can be further
reduced by the following metlhods.
1. Continuiouis ejection of KCl soluition from the electrode tip. As demon-
strated by Adrian(]), the tip potential is a logarithmic function of the external
so(dium and potassium concentrations (compare also Fig. 6). This can callse
severe problems during transepithelial potential measurements when the tubular
lumen is perfused with hypotonic salt solutions. To overcome these difficulties
we have taken advantage of the observations that the tip potential vanishes al-
most completely (luring ejection of 3MI KCl solution from the electrode tip. This
effect is shown in Fig. 6. It is found regardless of the ion concentrations of the
immersion fluid. The abolition of the tip potential during fluid ejection seems
to be caused by the displacement of the KCl concentration gradient from the
site of the fixed charges within the electrode tip into the outside solution. This
displacement separates the two causes necessary for the generation of the tip
potential. After this observation we have routinely used a continuous ejection of
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FIG. 6. Tip potential of a microelectrode filled with 3 Al KCI solution as a function of the
externial salt concentration. The effect of ejection of fluid from the electrode tip. Abscissa: Na+
+ K+ concentration of the immersion fluid in mmoles/liter. Ordinate: tip potential in millivolts.
The filled circles were measuired before fluid ejectioni, the triangles during fluid ejection, and the
openi circles after fluid ejection. The abolition of the tip potelntial during fluid ejection was
also observed when the immersion fluid was stirred.
KCl solution from the electrode tip in some of our experiments(5). The applica-
tion of this teclhnique is restricted to transepithelial measurements in wlhich the
tubular lumen is artificially perfused at high perfusion rates, since a significant
contamination of the luminal perfusate witlh the otutflowing KCI solution has to
be avoi(led. At lumninal perftlsion rates of 0.1-0.5 ,uliter/min no adverse effects of
the outflowing KCI solution were observed, provided that the ejection of electrode
fluid was reduced to the minimtum rate required to jtsSt abolislh thle tip potential
of a given electrode in the kidlney batlh.
2. Use of isotonic bicairbonate Ringer's solution as electrode flutid. Determina-
tion of the transepitlhelial potential difference of proximal tubules under physio-
logic conditions presents a peculiar problem because the values are so close to
zero that the reliability of the microelectrode measurement becomes questionable.
This is especially true with KCI electrodes. There are several observations which
suggest the presence of small systematic errors in such measurements. For ex-
ample, the data from proximal tubules under free flow conditions wlhich we pub-
lislhecd in 1966(4) slhow an asymmetric clistribution witlhin the range of +7 to -7
mV witlh a mean value of -0.5 mV. Since it would seem highly likely that a small
potential difference, if it existed, would have the same polarity in all tubules, a
considerable number of the 92 observations must lhave been masked by errors.
Such errors could arise from reversible clhanges of the tip potential. The tip po-
tential could increase for example during the impalement, througlh contamination
of the tip witlh protein material, andl the increase could be reversed upon witlh-
drawal of tlhe electrode into the batlhing solution wlhen the material was stripped
from the tip again. Corresponding reversible clhanges of the electrode resistance
are well known to occur in almost every impalement(9). Under favoturable con-
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ditions one can also observe such tip potential changes directly. When measuring
the potential profiles, as shown in Fig. 1, the electrode was pierced through the
nephridium until it entered the coelom cavity again underneath. In this position
the tip potentials had often increased and the increase disappeared after the
electrode was withdrawn from the nephridium(2). Furthermore, we have observed
in rat proximal tubules that potential differences of -1 to -3 mV whiclh are
recorded with KCl-filled electrodes during luminal perfusion with plasma-like
Ringer's solution do neither vanish upon poisoning with cyanide nor upon de-
struction of the tubular wall with chloroform. This observation strongly suggests
that the small negative values may arise across the capillary tip rather than across
the tubular wall.
In order to overcome these problems and to obtain more reliable potential
measurements in the near-zero range, we have decided to eliminate one of the
causes responsible for the generation of the tip potentials, by filling the electrodes
with the same fluid whiclh they encounter in the tubular lumen. In this case a
contamination of the electrode tip with protein material during the impalement
should no longer matter, since there is no ion concentration gradient to generate
a tip potential. [If the composition of the luminal (= electrode fluid) and peri-
tubular fluid is different, appropriate corrections have to be applied for the liquid
junction potential, which arises between electrode fluid and external solution
before and after the puncture, and this potential has to be checked frequently
dluring the experiment in order to confirm that it is indeed equal to the liquid
junction potential measured under macroscopic conditions.] Using this principle
we have been able to reduce the scatter of the transepithelial measurements re-
markably. During luminal and peritubular perfusion with identical bicarbonate
Ringer's solution the transepithelial potential difference of rat proximal tubules
was +0.3, SD ± 0.3 mV, with the 28 single observations ranging from -0.1 to
+0.6 mV. Under free-flow conditions the tubular lumen was found to be con-
sistently positive, the mean value of 52 observations was 1.8, SD ± 0.35 mV, and
the range was +1.0 to +3.1 mV. Figure 7 shows that the positive potential dif-
ference observed under free-flow conditions disappeared upon poisoning the
tubule with cyanide, probably as a result of a dissipation of the transepithelial
concentration difference for Cl and HCO.3, and reappeared again after the cyanide
solution was washed away.
CONCLUSIONS
The following conclusions can be drawn from the above discussion. 1. With re-
gard to localization techniques, no single method can be considered ideal or suit-
able under all experimental conditions; each has its own advantages and limita-
tions. Since the emphasis of future electrophysiologic work on kidney tubules will
certainly shift from the more basic understanding of the methods and their inter-
ference with the measured values, to a more routine application, a simple andl
unambiguous test will be needed. For this purpose we would recommend the
measurement in each impalement of the control potential differences under free-
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FIG. 7. Originial trace recorid of the trainsepithelial potenitial (lifferelice aicross the rat proximal
tubule unider free-flow coniditionis. The effect of cyanide. Abscissa: time, ordlinate: potential dif-
ferenlce in millivolts. The sigll refers to the polarity of the tul)ular lumen. Tr-ace A records the
potential differenice anid the resistanice (pulse interval 3 sec) of a microelectrode filled wvith bi-
carbonate-Ringer's solutioni in conicenitrations approximating those observed in the tubular
lumen under free-flowv conditionis. At the first arrow a proximal tubule is punctured with elec-
trode A anid a small positive potenitial differenice is observedl. WVhen bicarbonate-Riniger's solu-
tion containing 5 mmoles/liter NaCN is dropped oIn the kidlney surface, the potenitial difference
disappears and reappears againi after the cyanide has been wvashedl away. At C the electrode is
withdrawn from the tubule. Trace B monitors the potential differenice at the peritubular sur-
face of the same tubular loop.
flow conditions, before the introduction of the experimental parameters. This
woukl( correslpond to tlhe genieral Iractice of mutscle and neturophysiologists. Re-
garding the proximal ttubule of the rat ki(dney this approaclh woulld mean that
the electrode slhouild be advanced into the tubular lumineni before the free flow of
tubular urine is interruJpte(d andl that in this situtatioin the first potential reading
slhould be obtainecl. If it is in the ordler of + 2 mV, andcI if the electrodle resistance
lhas not changed, it canl be infer-r-ecl that the tip is locatedi intraluminally, that it
is not blocked by membranie imaterial, antd that there is no appreciable leak across
the tubular wall, since fortunately all electrocle artifacts and all extraluminal
positions of the electrode would shift the reading to more negative values and
since the positive values would break down to zero when the tubular wall were
injured. Whenever this test cannot be performed, we would recommend the use
of the luminalt choline clhloride perfusion and acceptance of only those measure-
ments in which the potential difference reaclhes more than 25 mV, lumen positive.
It should be emplhasized, lhowever, that in order to use the clholine response in a
quLantitative way an appropriate perfusion technique has to be applied whiclh
will prevent contamination of the perfusate with glomerular filtrate(5). Further-
more the adjacent blood capillaries should be perfused with Ringers solu-
tion(5,14) in order to reduce unstirred layers in the peritubular space.
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9. In attempting to prevent tip potential artifacts the choice of methods is
sinaller, and the teclhniques (lescribed above are confined to certain perfusion
conditions. Tlhtus, the continuouis KCl ejection can be used only in the presence
of hiiglh-speedl ltminal perfusions andl the teclhnique of filling the electrodes with
Illminlal fluidl cannot be applied wlhen the composition of tlle luminal fluid
clhanges.
Since we hattve slhown above that the luminal perfision with clholine chloride
solution can be used as an ob)jective criterion for dletecting wlhether or not a
given impalemenit is affected by tracnsepitlhelial leaks, we would predict thlat the
ftuttire dIevelopment wvill be to avoicd the LingGerard type microelectrodes, witlh
all their prob)leIls, and to tise insteacl sharpenied micropipets witlh a larger tip
diameter. Such electrodes of 3-7 pm outer diameter do permit proper transepi-
thelial potential andc resistaince measturemenits, as we hlave discovered in rat (listal
tulules(4) and( whliclh has been observed also in lhamster collecting dlucts(10,12).
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